
V0.12 Walkthrough 
 
Introduction - Returning Home 
1) Speak to Melissa at Clothing Boutique. 
2) Visit Aubrey's House with Melissa. 
3) Open Courtney's safe inside her bedroom. The Code is her 
birthday (1013). 
4) Return to the living room. 
 
 
Melissa's Questline 
1) Get a kiss on the cheek from Melissa. (Home - Kitchen - 
Morning). 
2) Visit Melissa at her job. (Spa - Massage Room - Afternoon). 
     - Clean up each of the three rooms. Pick up the misplaced 
items (2 per room). 
     - Speak to Melissa to Return them to the shelf. 
3) Visit Melissa in her bedroom (Home - Melissa's Bedroom - 
Evening). 
4) Give a surprised kiss to Melissa (Home - Kitchen - 
Morning). 
     - Unlocked from doing 1-3 in any order. 
5) Visit Naomi at her work once she texts you (Spa - Spa 
Room - Morning). 
6) Purchase the Lingerie at the Clothing Boutique ($100) 
     - Either earn money by doing other questlines OR work at 
the Spa. 
7) Give the Lingerie to Melissa (Home - Melissa's Bedroom - 
Evening). 
8) Wake Melissa up (Home - Melissa's Bedroom - Night). 
9) Make some Cake Batter with Melissa (Home - Kitchen - 
Evening). 
     - Fail once and ask Aubrey for help (Aubrey's House - 
Kitchen - Afternoon).     
     - Attempt once more with the new recipe card. 
10) Redeem your Massage from Melissa (Spa - Afternoon). 
11) Overhear Melissa's phone call with Naomi (Home - Living 
Room - Evening). 
12) Visit Naomi at her job (Spa - Morning). 
13) Wait a couple days (Automatic trigger when sleeping). 



14) Meet up with Melissa (Home - Garage - Night). 
15) Get a passionate kiss from Melissa (Home - Kitchen - 
Morning - Tue/Thurs 
     /Sat/Sun). 
16) Get another massage from Melissa (Spa - Afternoon). 
17) Enjoy some cake with Melissa (Home - Kitchen - Morning 
- Mon/Wed/Fri). 
     - Choice option only changes the scene's end. 
     - Possible to be done multiple times to unlock all choices in 
'Events'. 
18) Take a bath with Melissa (Home - Bathroom - Evening). 
19) Have wine with Melissa (Home - Living Room - Evening). 
20) Earn the 'Bloody Rose' wine from Candi (Evening/Night - 
Night Club). 
     - Requires completion of #1 of Candi's questline. 
     - Beat her at a drinking contest (Tip: Save between 
successful timed events). 
21) Drink some 'Bloody Rose' with Melissa (Home - Living 
Room - Evening). 
     - The choice doesn't affect the story. 
22) Sleep to have a deep conversation with Melissa 
(Automatic). 
23) Experience multiple lewd events with Melissa. 
     - Role Reverse option (Massage from Melissa - Afternoon). 
     - Titjob (Melissa's Bedroom - Night). 
 
 
Samantha's Questline 
1) Meet Keith when he visits Sam at home. (Automatic) 
2) Catch Sam sneaking out of the house. (Automatic - Night) 
3) Eavesdrop on Sam's call with Courtney (Home - Sam's 
Bedroom - Morning - 
     Tue/Thurs/Sat/Sun). 
4) Take Sam's bedroom key (Home - Sam's Bedroom - 
Morning - Mon/Wed/Fri 
5) Eavesdrop on Sam once more (Home - Sam's Bedroom - 
Evening). 
6) Find out Sam's camsite username (Home - Sam's Bedroom 
- Night). 
     - Inspect Sam while she's sleeping. 



     - Click on 'Buttercup69' on her camsite app. 
7) Watch Sam's free camshow (Home - Computer - Evening). 
8) Purchase a private session on Sam's camshow (Home - 
Computer - Evening). 
9) Expose Keith in front of Sam (Nightclub - Night - 
Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
     - Requires completion of #1 of Candi's questline AND #5 of 
Sam's questline. 
     - Request Candi's help downstairs. 
     - Choose the "Like I said" and "Are we slut shaming" 
options. 
     - Third question only provides slightly different text. 
10) Watch Keith get kicked out of the house (Automatic). 
11) Have a deep conversation with Sam (Home - Living Room 
- Night). 
12) Admit to Sam that you've payed for her private camshow 
(Home - Backyard - 
     Afternoon - Sun/Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
13) Experience Keith interrupting Sam/Courtney's practice 
(Gym - Afternoon - 
     Mon/Wed/Fri). 
     - Requires completion of #2 of Courtney's questline and a 
gym membership. 
     - If all of previous Sam content is done, Keith should 
interrupt their practice. 
14) Check up on Sam (Home - Sam's Bedroom - Night). 
15) Find Sam at the Motel (Motel - Night). 
16) Find a way into Room 101 (Motel - Alley). 
     - Remove the debris and jump through the window. 
17) Beat up Keith in a fist fight! 
     - Hit all dodge and punch buttons within the allowed time 
(Two Rounds). 
18) Join Sam on her camshow (Home - Sam's Bedroom - 
Evening). 
19 Tell Sam more lewd experiences you've had (Home - 
Backyard - Afternoon - 
     Sun/Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
     - Telling 7 stories unlocks swimming pool options. 
          - Doing the 'Adult Chicken Fight' a second time unlocks 
an alternate scene. 



     - Telling 10 stories unlocks a Reverse Cowgirl scene. 
20) Join Sam/Courtney for a shower at the gym (Gym - 
Afternoon - Mon/Wed 
     /Fri). 
     - Requires completion of #11 of Courtney's questline and a 
gym membership. 
     - Must have watched the two girls practice volleyball that 
day. 
 
 
Courtney's Questline 
1) Speak to Courtney about the phone call with Sam (Aubrey's 
House - Courtney's Bedroom - Morning). 
     - Requires completion of #3 of Samantha's questline and a 
gym membership. 
     - Also available in the afternoon when Courtney's not at 
the gym. 
2) Have a photoshoot with Courtney (Aubrey's House - Living 
Room - Evening). 
3) Take a copy of Courtney's photo (Aubrey's House - 
Courtney's Safe) 
     - Courtney must not be in her bedroom. 
4) Submit Courtney's photo to the 'HHS' website (Home - 
Computer). 
5) Wait a few days for a call from Courtney (Automatic - 
Morning). 
6) Have the 'HHS' session with Courtney (Aubrey's House - 
Living Room - 
     Evening). 
7) Speak to Courtney (Aubrey's House - Courtney's Bedroom 
- Morning). 
     - Also available in the afternoon when Courtney's not at 
the gym. 
8) Obtain an outfit for Courtney to model in (More outfits to 
be added later). 
     1) Candi's Outfit - Requires completion of #7 of Candi's 
questline. 
9) Give Courtney the outfit (Aubrey's House - Courtney's 
Bedroom - Morning). 



     - Also available in the afternoon when Courtney's not at 
the gym. 
10) Wait a couple days for another phone call from Courtney 
(Home - Your 
     Bedroom - Night). 
     - Enter your bedroom at night to trigger the call. 
11) Have your second 'HHS' session with Courtney (Aubrey's 
House - Living 
     Room - Afternoon). 
 
 
Aubrey's Questline 
1) Meet Roxy in the VIP Room (Strip Club - Evening/Night 
- Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
     - Requires completion of #2 of Cherry's questline. 
2) Retrieve your confiscated VIP card (Aubrey's House - Car - 
     Morning/Afternoon). 
3) Purchase a Disguise at the Clothing Boutique ($100). 
4) Attempt a second session with Roxy (Strip Club - 
Evening/Night - 
     Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
5) Talk to Aubrey (Aubrey's House - Kitchen - Afternoon). 
6) Hide in Aubrey's car (Aubrey's House - Garage - 
Morning/Afternoon - 
     Sun/Mon/Wed/Fri). 
7) Figure out who Aubrey's been seeing. 
     - Sneak into the basement using the window. 
     - Find the key behind the picture frame and go upstairs. 
     - Grab the City Hall Pass on coffee table in the living room. 
8) Surprise Aubrey with a visit to Diane's House (Mayor's 
House - Evening - 
     Sun/Mon/Wed/Fri). 
     - Requires completion of #7 of Diane/Delia's questline. 
 
 
Diane/Delia's Questline 
1) Meet Diane in her office (City Hall - Morning/Afternoon - 
Weekdays) 
     - Requires completion of #7 of Cherry's questline. 



2) Put up all 5 Diane Re-election signs around the town and 
return to Diane. 
3) Speak to Diane on another day (Morning/Afternoon - 
Weekdays). 
4) Collect all 5 Delia posters around the town. 
5) Grab the keys in the lower left drawer of the front desk and 
enter Diane's 
     office (City Hall - Morning/Afternoon). 
     - Sweet Cash = $300 / Delicious Ass = DP Scene 
6) Speak to Diane on another day (Morning/Afternoon - 
Weekdays). 
7) Put up all of the edited posters around town and return to 
Diane. 
8) Contact Delia via text messaging. 
 
 
 
Candi's Questline 
1) Meet Candi while she's stripping (Strip Club - 
Evening/Night - Sun/Wed 
     /Fri). 
2) Dance with Candi (Night Club - Evening/Night - 
Mon/Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
     - Get Candi buzzing by getting her to 50% on the Buzz 
Meter. 
     - Buy drink at the bar upstairs. 
     - Correct Combination: 3 Cool Breeze, 2 Smooth Move, 1 
Fiery Kiss. 
     - Pay the DJ to play 'I Want Candy'. 
     - Once all above are done, ask Candi/Jackie to dance. 
3) Wait a couple days for Candi's text about her tolerance. 
     - Must complete both #20 of Melissa's questline AND #9 of 
Sam's questline to 
     have it trigger. 
4) Get Candi buzzing even with her built up tolerance 
(Nightclub - 
     Evening/Night - Mon/Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
     - Get Candi buzzing by getting her to 75% on the Buzz 
Meter. 
     - Buy drink at the bar upstairs. 



     - Correct Combination: 2 Cool Breeze, 3 Smooth Move, 2 
Fiery Kiss. 
5) Find out what's wrong with Candi (Strip Club - 
Evening/Night - Sun/Wed 
     /Fri). 
     - Pay for a session, but choose 'What's Eating Candi'. 
6) Meet Candi's new persona (Strip Club - Evening/Night - 
Sun/Wed/Fri). 
7) Obtain Candi's old outfit (Night Club - Evening/Night - 
Mon/Tue/Thurs/Sat). 
 
 
Cherry's Questline 
 
1) Pay for a strip session with Cherry (Strip Club - 
Evening/Night - Tue/Thurs  
     /Sat). 
2) Complete Cherry's Trivia Question #1 (Coffee Bar - 
Morning) 
     - Answer: Cherry 
3) 'Feed Cherry' in the VIP Room (Strip Club - Evening/Night 
- Sun/Wed/Fri). 
     - If you're VIP card was confiscated, refer to Aubrey's 
questline #2 
4) Complete Cherry's Trivia Question #2 (Gym - Afternoon - 
Tue/Thurs/Sat) 
     - Answer: Cherry Cheesecake 
5) 'Eat Cherry' in the VIP Room (Strip Club - Evening/Night - 
Sun/Wed/Fri). 
     - If you're VIP card was confiscated, refer to Aubrey's 
questline #2 
6) Complete Cherry's Trivia Question #3 (Clothing Boutique - 
Afternoon - 
     Sun/Mon/Wed/Fri) 
     - Answer: Sweet & Sour 
7) 'Fuck Cherry' in the VIP Room (Strip Club - Evening/Night 
- Sun/Wed/Fri). 
     - If you're VIP card was confiscated, refer to Aubrey's 
questline #2 
 



 
Secret Photo Locations: 
 
#1) Found under the television (Home - Living Room). 
     - Unlocks after completing #8 of Melissa's questline. 
#2) Found on Sam's phone (Home - Sam's Bedroom - Night). 
     - Unlocks once you are on #6 of Sam's questline. 
#3) Found when turning on the projector (City Hall - 
Conference Room) 
     - Unlocks after completing #1 of Diane/Delia's questline. 
     - Must obtain the remote from Diane's office. 
#4) Obtained when searching the keyword found in the 
Coffee Bar Bathroom on 
     your computer. 
     - Keyword: Pussy Sandwich 
#5) Found hidden between shelves in the Spa room. 
     - Unlocks after completing #5 of Melissa's questline. 
#6) Obtained when searching the keyword found in a locker 
at the gym on 
     your computer. 
     - Keyword: Chocolate Delight 
#7) Found in the bottom right drawer of the front desk at City 
Hall 
     (Evening/Night). 
     - Unlocks after completing #5 of Diane/Delia's questline. 
#8) Found on the chalkboard in the VIP Room at the Strip 
Club. 
     - Unlocks the day after completing #7 of Cherry's 
questline. 
#9) Found the left most bathroom stall at the Night Club. 
     - Unlocks the day after completing #4 of Candi's questline. 
#10) Obtained when searching the keyword found on the 
dumpster at the motel. 
     - Keyword: Devil's Triangle 
#11) Found in the painting inside Room 101 at the motel. 
     - Unlocks after completing #17 of Sam's questline. 
 


